
BIG CONVENTION
BROUGHT TO AN END

Sessions in Washington Are closed-
Committee Appointed to Study
Advisability of National Publica-
tion for Denomination.

Washington, May 17.-The Diamond
convention of the Southern Baptist
church, descri -ed as the greatest in
the history of the church, came to an

end today with the adoption of the rj
port of the eommittee on temperance
and social service and of a recommen-
dation that the constitution of the
United States be so amended as to
prohibit the use of public funds for
the support of sectarian institutions.
-An attack-on the national board of

censors was stricken from the report
before its adoption upon the sugges-
tion of Dr. lir W. Landrum of Russell-
ville, Ky.

Dr. Landrum argued that the attack
was libelous in character and might
lead to the recovery of heavy dam-
ages fron the convention. He agreed
with the spirit which had prompted
the statement.
Amendment to the constitution to

prohibit the use of money raised by the
government through taxation or other
wise fro mdefraying the expenses of
secretarian institutions was proposed
by ir. J. B. Gambrell president of the
convention. Dr. Gambrell declared it
his belief that every religious order
should pay its own expenses

Progress made in the establishment
of a theological seminary for negroes
was reported to the convention and
the'project indorsed by two negro Bap
tist preachers, Dr. J. W. Bailey of
Chicago and Dr. George 0. Bullock of
Washington.

Attack on Newspapers.
Appointment of a committee to

study the advisability of establishing
a national Baptist newspaper was de-
cided upon after a vicioue attack by
Dr. Ben Cox of Memphis on the news-
papers of the country, and especially
the Associated Press, for what he
charged was their "unfair" attitude
towards the Baptist denomination.
The newspapers and the Associated

Press were staunchly defended by
Frank E. Burkehalter of Nashville and
Dr. Alex Bealer of Georgia, who de-
clared that the Baptists have not been
discriminated against in the papers,
and that the Associated Press had al-
ways been fair and courteous.

Dr. Cox took particular exception to
the Assciated Press report of the ser-
mon delivered yesterday from the
steps of the capitol by Dr. George W.
Truett of Dallas, Texas complaining
that portions had been omitted which
were derogatory to other denomina-
tions.

co
Later Dr. Cox introduced a reso- to

lution thanking the civic organiza-
t

tions, hotels and newspapers of Wash- I
ington for their help and cooperation (e
in taking care of the 10,000 messen- fe
gers and their friends in the city and be
in making the convention a success. ce

To Fill Vacant Pulpits. su

One of the last acts of the conven-
tion wvas to providle for a committeeH
of three to expressly report to the 1921w
meeting upbn the number of vacantt
Baptist pulpitM in the South and to! eq
tudly ways andl means fo rattracting.
men to the ministry to fill the existing in
vacancies in Baptist churches. wI

Eulogies of former officers of the lb
convention who dliedi during the past gr~
year wvere delivered during the closing th
exercises. A. D. .Jackson of Alabama
told of the life and works of Richard
Fuller Manly of Alabama; T. Claggett

a
Skinner of Virginia revived the mem-
ory of William Ellison of Virginia; R.
W. James eulogized II. S. D). Mallory
of Alabama, and E. C. Dargan of TPen-
nessee praised the character~of Lan-
sing Burrows.

Declarnig thle (0onvent ion to be at
on (nd, D r. Ga mbrell itsa president,
said: "'We have had( a wvonderful con-
venition, God has been with us.'' -

The messengers were dismissed with
prayer by Dr P. C. McConnell of At-
I ant a.

CA IAC

Cars of Character
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Long Cloth
Yard wide, soft finish,freeKfrom dressing, 3 yd.value 45c -....-

Toilet Articles
TALCUM POWDERS-

Colgate's .......... .. ...19e
Babcock's Cut Roses ------18c
Mennen's Large Size------ 24c
Kerkoff's Djer Kiss -------32c
Kirk's Jap Rose ---------...15c
Mavis .' ......-. . . . . 23c
FACE POWDERS-
Woodbgury's . --------24c
Nadine --.......----.45c
Mavis --- --- --- --- --- --42c

TOILET SOAPS
Palmolive -----. ---9c cake
Woodbury's .....--23c cake
Cuticura .. .---...24c cake
Jap Rose .......--.12c cake

SHAVING SOAPS
William's Mug ...-.......5c cake
William's Holder Top .-10c each
William's Cream, large ..29c tube

DENTAL CREAMS-
Pebeco Tooth Paste -- -----48c
Colgate's, large size -- -----23c
Colgate's, medium size-----10c
Lyon's Tooth Powder -- ----24c

TOILET PAPER-
Good quality --------8c a roll
Genuine Pro-Phy-lac-tic Tooth

Brushes- ... .._ .- _....-39c
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White Wash
White Organdie, 40 inc'hes wi

crisp quality..............
White Chiffon Voile, 40 inc

wide, special at
White Voile with Satin Stri]

special..-- ..-..-..-.- ....

White Plisse-a fabric suital
making Underwear, 30 inches w

White Dimity Cord Voile, 40
wide, at

White Pique, special
at-..- ... .. .. . .... ... .

COLORED WASH
Chiffon Voile, 40 inches wide,

new designs, in Foulards and smal
are priced low considering the qu
40 inches wide at

SOLID COLOR V(
Solid color Chiffon Voile, 40

fine even yarn, comes in Copenha
Gray. Special
value at

FRENCH BATI
38 inch French Batiste, a fin

finish, comes in Copenhagen, Fles
White, 38 inches wide at -- -- --

'MERCERIZED PO
A fabric suitable for making

Waists or Children's Dresses.
32 inches wide, at-....-.....

FLOWERED BAI
A fine sheer quality Batiste

terns to select from, 32 inches
wide,at......_......-....
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Adies' Gauze Vsts
Extra large sizes for Stogt

figures, special' 29value ... .. ...---- -

Jap Silk Waists
Vade of 'good quality Silk
ne Embroidered front, others
tin, large collar, some trim-
id with lace, all sizes Flesh and
Eite, special .....-...$2.79

We carry a full line of Shoes,
'Men, Women, and Children.

ir prices are lower than else-
kere.

For Men
den's Union Suits made of best
ality Pajama Check, a perfect
Ling garment, cut full and
>my. Special at _. ..$1.65 suit

Men's Overalls
A, well made garment cut full
uble stitched seams. This
e .. .-- .......... . $2.35

len's Dress Shirts
Men's Madras Shirts Russian
ed soft cuffs. A garment that
11 get and give the mavimum
iount of wear. Special ..$2.95

PATTERNS
animal sent from the United States are sent to
elected with Argentina, the obstacles may be over-
future trade come and a trade developed. The mar-
ffect. Natur- ket in Argentina is large enough for
no the ulti- all, and offers a favorable outlet for
bred export surplus animals of good quality in the
bred animals United States.
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